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JOHN LEWs" 3 j hK ADS VOTER REGISTRATION PROJECT-Atlanta: For
John Lt- AiS, th< struggle to change the South has been a long, and some-
time bitter personal experience. But as head of a voter education project
here, the .*•

~ the k ; . \ to future- pr jgress in the ballot box, not in the
streets. (DPI).

Carrolls Entertain Guests
At Village Dinner Theatre

r se-i ved is an instructor in
tßal-’igh School S',stem and

>h n„- Nek-hi-orh. od V. -utf
Corps before that,

Tit 'r. -was hoi ; au-i raised
in Statesville, N.C. where he
ute-.uied elementary and sec-
r- ¦ -1 i k,< ¦i s

übil’.ip H. Mason, vU.'-* presi-
dent fur ievei.n ; • t •<!

visit’, relations, ft!- division
i-icli Alumni Relation is !¦¦-

rated said that Shaw has n oved
1 clarify its mission, of build -

<:«t a. i strengthening institu-
tions to meet the needs of the
poor, •'(. black .aid the dis-
ad vantageoi.

He said the university pro-
poses to be the launching pad
to achieve this objective. Mason
said ho. ai- primarily two
exist ing im-uituti-ms which need
to lie under:: i.rded, they are the
black church and the black in-
stitution: of higher education.
He said there has been much
rhetoric but littlefollow through
“rs there ire- to lie black in-

stitutions, they must be con-
tolled and supported by black
people. Understanding this
principle should dictate a chal-
lenge to the Shav alumnus.

According to Mason, of the
£.700 alumni, less than 10 per
percent participate in universi-
ty affairs. He said the develop-
ment division and the Alumni
Relations Office is proposing
that the alumni participation
be raised from 10 per cent to
70 pei cent within the next
two years.

Belk said in terms of the mis-
sion the Alun.nl Office will be
seeking alumni participation in
the a. eas of adjunct professor
out Walls ai d Cooperative Edu-
cation. “We want the alumni
to play major roles in identi-
fying institutional models and
concepts to be used as Intern
placements for the UWW and
Cooperative Education stu-
dents. Alumni who are actively
participating in political in-
stitutions and experiences call
upon the University community
for assistance through such me-
chanisms as a Center for Poli-
tical Studies. We also Intend
to ask the alumni to partici-
pate in greater numbers in
Founder’s Day - Homecoming
activities, Convocation and
C oirimenceincuts/'

Mason said the university Is

salletv. Fairfield. Kentucky

A theatre p.iI tv. given :iy

Mr. an-.? Mrs. Richard Car-
roll, os: Fritti', ;-ith

24 at the Villa a- The e.- a.tS
a gracious ai;-i va la aifair f-- -

their guests. Mr. Mrs.
Richard Carrol! are fr ¦ Har-
risburg, Pa. '"heir guests,
Mr, aVC i. Paul Ir-ing are
also from Harrishmc. Tho
other guests an- from Raleigh.

While waiting in tin- lobby
for the caterer to escort the
guests to their respective rub-
les. the hus r Mr. Carroll, pin-
ned a red rosebud corsage on
each cf the ladies and a white
rosebud on each of the men.

At last, the caterer t- .<-v the
parti inside to their tables.
There was an appetizing ar-
rangements of Rs-rJ t - please
the most scrutinizing gourmet.
Besides being attractive and
varied, the meal was - r\ pala-
table. The guests am their
fill.

Guests here enjoying the
theatre part , with (he Cat -

rolls were Mr. and Mrs.
James Ma.a-, Mesdam* < Char-
lotte Greene Fra si In.- Wricht,
Marv Marabic, Mildred James,
Kora Lockhart, Ct-r* > •-•- li.i ¦ -

rls arid Geneva P. Brown. oat-

rj r.¦MS. i.i ii ii -l:-v,.
Vf*-r the din! er was over,

tie- vort ¦•; 11 *rt *! it-- < She ’ .

‘A Xi i.t in V-Y-.n k.’’ It
’A .IS a '."<¦•! 1 e-r\ • , i'“. -

aide with surer I* actors and
actresses.

Fact. guest, before getting
it to c its to tread for home, ex-
pressed himself rhaving had
i v onderfm e • This ex-
pression of gratitude was dir-
ected to rhe hos* and hostess,
Mr. and M 's. Carrol!.

Frank Belk
At Shaw U.

Shaw University announced
the* appointment of Frank Belk
as Director f Alumni Rela-
tions.this week.

Belk is a 1966 graduate of
Shav. with a B. A. degree in.
Sociology. Before assuming his
current (josttion at Shaw, Belk
set ved as Director of Cared
Counseling and Placement.

After graduating from Shaw,

Shaw Univ Divinity School
Announces Symposia Series
, The Shaw Divinity .Shoo! an-

nounces a series of five sym-

posia for the IS*7l—"72 a cadet: ic
year.
• The inauguarai of the sr-rh. s
willbe held Monday, Gctotierli,
J971 at 12 noon, it: the Uni-
versity Unto;, on the Shaw carr.p-
as.
• The featured presentation
>UI be a paper by the Rev.
J. D. Ellis entitled, “The
Church's Mission in the World
Today." The Rev. Ellis is a
graduate of Shaw Universi-
ty and The Shaw Divinity. School.*
fie is current! Director of the
ffumait Relations Commission
of Wilson, N. C.
• The United Heritage Gospel
t holr of Shaw University, un-
der the direction of Mr. Dane;.

6-Year-Old Straight Boafbi.n

White, will lender snechii tr.u-
sie.

Dates and themes for future
symposia are; Novemt's ft, 19-
7t. y uuth View The Black
Church: .January 10,1072; Mo-
dels For Ministry; February
14, 1972; The Role of the Black
Minister in the Economic De-
velopment of North Carolina;
and Mai eh 13, 1972: The Com-
munications Media.

Each symposium will begin
with a luncheon at !2;00 noon
to be followed by the featured
presentation at i p.m. and con-
cluded by a worship service at

3 p.m.
Inquires about the program

should he directed to James
1.. Alexander, Dean, The Shaw
University Divlnit; School.

Vl li.-Niyv i l "s.'t Hen., M<. Kenna l)i;

Lke J The onepip table whiskey
in Aiiierka

*>¦ bourbon— the one you put on your table when
iff;

... .'¦ friends came over—was called table whiskey

||| w | (It was always made in a small distillery.

Inh ga * I But in the early 1900's, mass production
¦ij ifjjv|killfjln.iWU #?'¦ I became a fact of life. And table whiskey
||j|r:ly>

,

J§iSypw'’' ‘

* 1 disappeared somewhere along a conveyor belt
p|;£[; v, 'y I All except one Henry McKenna Bourbon.
SsLi Ywjftppv Mti- 1 Today we make it in the same distillery it

9 wa. m.dein 1 lSyearsago. Andonly 16 people

Brother Edward Holloway $®«&eoo

Gospel High lighls
Morning worship will be held

at the \Vake Chapel Baptist
Church at 11a. rn, Sunday

school Is held at 10 a. m.
Rev, James Forbes is the pas-
tor
\AN Clr\C FM F NTS
Gospel Jumlees
along with
Wake Chapel Male

Saint Mark Free L;
W ill Baptist lliteAfew

James F orbe&jAkky'Wbn
will he a guest or C'S
t h e pr< -gram. Hoilov.a;.

The Elizabeth Chapter, 177,
will sponsor a program, Sun-
day, Oct. 10, at 5:00 p. rn.,
at the Olive Branch Church in
Wake Forest.
BIRTHDAYS

Miss Lula Mae Tucker will
celebrate her 40th hirthdav on
October 12. Miss Tucker is
known in the gospel world by
her fantastic aid to many c*os-
pel groups. She is known to
come out on top. She has
held the title of “Miss
Gospel Jubilee/' -'Miss Even-
ing Five,” ‘'Miss Silver Echo/'
and “Miss Macedonia Four 1 '
and many others. Miss Tucker
lives at 709 S. Person Street,

establishing as an eventual goal
TOO,OOO pet million of a 33.-
2 million budget from the a-
lurnni.

Belk who is active in many
local civic organizations will
continue to have responsibility
in the areas of career guid-
ance in addition to his new
duties m hopes that this area
will serve the alumni along
with the students of Shaw.

Belk is married totheformer
Vera Harris of Raleigh.

Happy Birthdav. Miss Tucker!
May God bless y<-u *

Other birthdays tnclune Mrs.
Catherine Hill (Oct. 1), Mrs.
Lillian Brooks (Oct. i)[ Miss
Jacqueline Marie Nichols (Or*,
3), Bro. Marvin Chavis (Oct,2)]
Mrs. Bernice Chavis (ter. 7)
and Bro. Clifton \\ ms* . fOct
9.)
SICK

Our sick and shut -ir, at hem,
include: Mr. Charlie Williams
on Bart Street and Mrs. Mar
Freeman on Rock} Quarry Rd,
Mr. Vic Peebles and Sis. Marie
Wilson are loth patient: u
Wake Memorial Hospital.

CHURCH HEWS
GR VCE AME 7.10'.' - Sunday

School opened at 1 a.m. with
the superintendent, Mrs. Ella
Hinton, in charge. The topic
of the Internatio: il Sundav
School lesson was entitled, 'God
Calls Men ”, taken fr->p. Exodus
3:1-14; Second Titnothy 1:8-9.

The morning worship sei * ices
began at I I a.m., with me pas-
tor, Rev. 1..P. Perry, presid-
ing.

Rev. Perry read for the scrip-
ture lesson a portion of the 15
chapter of St. Jo!:.

.

Mr. Way hint! U-ui.- p:
very fervent praver for the c
serration period.

Th.- choir sang beautiful!’.
always, under our m mister J
music, Mr. Willia:: Vanik-r -

griff. Mr. harder a r iff f..vor-
ed us with a special selection
entitled, “His Eve Is Or; A Spa : -

row”, in which he presented
another one of his outstanding
talents. Mrs. Yandergriif fa-
vored us with another selec tot-,
entitled “Yes, God Is Rt-,.1,”
As vou already know Mrs. V.n -

dergriff is a talenten is*.
Rev. Berry’s sermon .as en-

titled, “A Sense of Divine M,s-

'ii'-' /' To emphasize what
thought-provoking means would
be to relate v.hat Rev, Perry’s
sermon points out. He opened
| sa lug, -‘ln creation, God
hid a divine mission for man
f perform. Tin church should
r * w.. love, liberty, freedom,
•> ’ Jistice for we ..re all God's
m- !>.-• trying to make It into
Mor What ii.tve 1 done for
Goo >th<*r than talk alxiut Him?
}01 • ' ive to live the life also.
Las': although God has a dl-

•ssi- for us, we are
s ¦ i 1 ‘ ’

“ ¦ i rors --r mistakes,
'*¦ ; 1f•• •* was c ost bene-

a: and roost appropriate for
ai! listened.

i ' for the week: ''Let
- Act .«• think himself an act
M His :- i- d ! thought,

! s Ls re.uh of God/’ --

Baile -Festus
. ••ml.vr, over;,- ne is al-

w-* • -¦» Icon:..* to come and wor-
ship vit>\ us Miss Flia L.
Jackson is church reporter.

Go To Church Suudif

f| (m
4,7 > ' >T ttJu 1 V K ,

"dr VvT:i <¦ v-» -• ’ : SWT ; • r

trjji'j

fa)At c: fH:St*s A -:_ :? -; a v
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$8 Million Two Yr.
Goal Underwritten

NASHVILLE, Tenn. -Seventy-
one percent of a two-year, 38
million goal for 12 black United
Methodist colleges has been
formal!i underwritten by ap-
proximately the same percent-
age of annual conferences within
the denomination according to a
report released here Sept. 24.

Dr. Dennis Fletcher, New
York, and Dr. Clayton Calhoun,
Nashville, co-directcrs of the
Negro Colleges Advance, said
the latest tabulation represents
formal commitments from the
conferences.

An $8 million goal for the-
-12 black colleges was set by
the 1970 General Conference
for the 1971 and 1972 calendar
years. And additional goal of
Si million for each of th>- two
years was adopted for scholar -

ships and loans. Most of this
amount has been raised and dis-
tributed by reordering priori-
ties of the church’s boards and
agencies.

Dr. Calhoun said about th. re-

fourths of the annual cot ter-
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SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE CpOTO ' “,'.'"7' I ISSSC OitHm €1
tion tHurentwd or Your Money Ba,.k jk._fV/CO- Q| IW H.U-25M I MghtS Til JjP

*r.A*s, ttorsccx *vr> .-r»

ences have ..titer accepted a
goal .md assigned the responss-
’ ’Hit* tea grt.-r.p of :-r.p!c-menta-
tton or they ha-.,- assigned the
respon sibitty ot an official
•grouri whir!> has accented a goal.

The 7! peira r ,t fr.gurr re
present*, or-.l; those conferences
which have ofricmli- commurd-
catod their lut-lot s i< the
Negro C oil ego .'..dv iiu-o offlcQS,
he ad'led.

Calhoun said he Is confident
t!:e rcrnainlug 28 percent car.
!'e rats.-! it am.ua! <- a.f.-rence
leaders mid*- : -;ta- i th,- need
and act '-y.-.. an-
nua! fv.u h . and local
< has rh 3!a.t! f, 41 ..u the ex-
ample a the eii.-tal boards
and have rocorio.i their owr.
priorities ar. J iudeots,” he
sat.i.

* * *

Extract ion of b!cod clots from
the hmg through x tut.e, avoid-
ing hazardous surgary, has been
perfected !•- ch physi-
cians fro: th. \;H :f Okla-
homa Citv.
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